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Ube \tee b Dews 
Vol. 60 \Vorcester, Jf•aaachuaetta Tuesday, September 23, 1969 Number 17 
PLANNING COMMlrrEE PRESENTS MODEL 
DI. WIWAM SHIPMAN.CHAIRMAN 
Students and Faculty 
To Design 
College Community 
Om of tbe most obt'klua u-
pecta of "T h w Futurt ct ho 
Towera--Part DI: A ModlL" II 
Ullt tbe model II far from com-
pltt9, .. the report ldmlta. Gnd-
uate studema aad a plan for tbl 
(rlduate scbool II bardly me6D-
ed. Tbe selection ct ''ldY18ora'', 
who are one of tbe moat important 
parts of tbe new structure, to match 
DR. CHARLES HEVUnttAl 
U. studeots they wW ldri8e, ls 
not meitlooed. Perblps tbe moat 
important aspect left wdetermlnld 
la tbe collep community. 
Tbe report comments, "An uo-
dercnduata student lanot•ca-
tlld ln classrooms. Ht ptbtrs 
bowledp tbere; • Ill.rm teclud-
11Ms there; aad bopefu.UJ be t1Dil 
tlacbers tbere wbo prOYidl b1m 
With bilh rotamlaJ'dl ct tcbie'9-
ment; but be decides elaew•re boW 
be w W use thla material aad wblt 
bis own stallllJ'da aad atttD!de• 
WW be .... tbe attltudel OD c&mpu 
coocernq tbe purpoees ct ll&rn-
111 ww stDl .._" a marllld ef-
fect on Whether or not tbe colJeCe 
ICh.leves l1s stated •catlollll ~ 
Jlctlves ••• .studeit Ute aad liar• 
let1on amo~ studems, u.n. hu u 
Important an bCMtnce upon tbe 
tducational eft8CtiftDHS of tbe 
collep as does tbe formal ~ 
bared aa.demtc prorram, but tbe 
1*raction amorc faculty nu an 
tQUal.ly lmporta.U effect." 
Tbe Committee, ho\irever, dJdn't 
attempt to solw this problem 
alone, but commems, ''Rather tban 
attempt to proceed wlth a deslp 
for a utopjan campus which would 
fosl8r tbe pmral pl d Mica-
tilll tbe llamanlat •astmtr, it 
.. au wt.r to ra1le some blatc 
questions wbScb botb tacalty aad 
atudMh mtpl DOW want to COD-
aldlr about our lite toptber." 
Tben It llsta wblt It con11dtr1 
tbrM blatc question&: 
I. Do studelb and faculty wllb 
a community here in wbk:b tbere 
II inleractlon outside tbe elaae-
room amoac t b e stude.U am 
taculty? It ''yes", wblt k1D2 d 
uaractloo? It ''oo," why not? 
Z. To wbat eltent should tbe 
colleae 18r'9 in loco parertls, 
suldlrc tbe studerts ln his be· 
havlor, particularly in matters ot 
alcohol, aucotlcs, sex, and use ot 
property? 
3. What social, cultural all.I I~ 
tellectual acUvlUes should the col-
lei' eocourace, to what extent, and 
for what purpose? 
Then they ask "four speclflc tac-
tical quesUons": 
l. Oo a campus how does ooe 
protect both individuality aoo the 
selll8 rl community? 
Z. How does one dnelop poteo-
Ual leldersbip? 
3. Wbeo ls a colleae uallectu-
llly e1.eltq? 
4. How could WPlassure tblt Ila 
p-ldulte• wW ba'l't a broad aad 
malun Ulllerstandlrc of bwn&D 
beblrior aad ftlues? 
Tbe report then u.ted ttn pc»-
(CHt. to "· 5 Col. 3) 
Proposes Tech Educate 
"Humane Technologist" 
'lbe faculty Plaon1nc \;OmmtU. 
last Friday publisbed Ila third 
report coall.lnirc a model for the 
future rl Worcester Tech. T h e 
committee consists of Profeuors 
John Etan Alystyne, John Boyd, 
William Gropn, Charles Hefto-
tba.l, Romeo Moruul, am WWtam 
Qllpman. Statq "It should be tbe 
goal ct tbe Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute to teach ltssclence-and 
e~lneerlrc-orlelted students to 
learn for themsehes a n d lo 
deVelop in them an understaailrc 
ot tbe uarplay between tecbnolo-
11cal MhaDce and wma.n need'', 
tbe report propoeed I radic:ally 
11 e w waatructured currlcWum 
wbJcb would tmpbulae projects 
am lndlpellltm studJ aad ti. re-
lationship rl technoloey to aoc»ty. 
u Iller tbt 111w model, t be pr ... m 
academic departmems would be 
thollabed aad replaced by ''BIDdy 
Groups", wbJcb would be blltd 
on commonan&a ot study. 'rw.my-
tift copies ct 1111 tb1rd report are 
atlilable at tbe Clrculauoo deat 
in tbe UtnrJ for atudlau to rtlid 
1D tbe Ulnry. 
T b t Committee propoeed ti. 
DR. ROMEO MOIRUZI 
foUowq &oal for Worcester Tech: 
It ls the goal of Worcester Poly-
tecbnlc lnstltutt to brlrc lito the 
secooo cemury of Lts exlstence a 
new, dynamic version ot Its creat 
Two Tower tradition. In Its flrst 
century W Pl pioneered l b e 
uacratlon of science aad shop; 
in Its MCOIXI century WPI wW 
plonHr lD •clientlftc .. rYlct to 
society. 
TOTA TIVI SC::HDJU U 
FOR PLANNING DAY D 
FRIDAY, OCTOBIR a 
8:SO Reclatra&n 
8:45 Jold ••loDoo-speQlr 
9:30 Dlacuaslon croups--ti. 
groups wW be smaller tb1a time 
with less lllln twemy faculty 
members and students in eacb 
croup. Studema u well u fac-
ulty wW be moderators aad 
aecretarlies. 
1%:00 IAlocb--apealatr 
1:45 Dt.cusslon croups 
4:15 Tea 
Rectstratlon for PJa.nnq 
Day wW be tat1oc place lb.ls 
week aad forms wW be aftll-
able in the bootstore and li-
brary and in tbe fraterntties. 
Rqlstratlon should be done by 
this Friday. henty-ftte copies 
d '''lbe Future d Two Towers 
---Part lD:A Model" are avail-
able in the library at tbe cir-
culation desk for student. to 
read ln tbe library. 
Tbe WPI lflduate of tbt fUture 
must bate an umterstand1nc ot a 
sector ot science aad technoloU 
and a mature wderstal¥1q of bim-
aeU aad the needs of the people 
uoum him. While an undercrad-
uate be must demonstrate that be 
cu learn and can traoslate bis 
lear~ lJto wortbwblle action. He 
must learn to teach himself tbo98 
tbfrcs t.bat a,re needed to ma.a bis 
actions socially sl(nlflcam. A WPl 
education should develop a stro• 
decree o t self-cootldence, an 
eaprness to contrlb.lte to tbe 
community beyolll 01111elf, am an 
ldellectual rutle1111111, a spur to 
coatlmed 111.rnq. 
To accompllab this Coll, tbe 
report ouUlned aneducatlollll pro-
cram featurlnl oo required cour-
ses. In tbe words rl the report, 
BeCIWle a primary objectl'9dtbe 
collep lbould be to ltlcb tbe stu-
dent to learn, aad becau• WI 
proceu la blPIY IDlllYiduaUM1c, 
it .. ma actn.ab&t to blft II 
alpad to l\Wl1 pnlbll1arr • 
formaUon and atramlUoatoWPl'a 
llDllruCtured system; b)lbortcou-
r•s of tbl ''bow-to-do-lt" type to 
lid in acqulrq specific tecbnl· 
ques as tbey are needtd; c) aun-
mary cciurees. 'lbese would be of 
the lecture-8'Ql8malon type. A 
WU. formal currlcW&r atnactun PIOfESSOI JOHii YAM u Hwa 
u poulblt. Tbt lack d structure ,..,., , .. 
hu tbe Ytrtut d prOYldlnl at oa» llcblnr would ...-111 tbe mltlr-
tbe nextblllty llHdtd aad tbe re- lal to a llladnd or 10 lbldtata 
qulremem tbat tbe atudlm clntlop 11111 a 1U111nllor, 1D18tJ111 wltb 
ti. 1tlt-rt1Janot ctarlctllrlatic d roar 1tudlllta at a Umt, woald aa-
1 truly edlaclted pereoa. lftr Clllltioal lld IO oflr ICllD-
To aceomplt.11 tllla,projtctlllld tlolll to IPIClfto ....,.... ... 
._pellitot abldy Pl'Olfllll• wW No pnl'ICllJdt1 wwld I» re-
play a major role 11111 ti. lllldlllt qu1nd for a ooar•. 
la expected to put a mlnlmum or ProlH1or •1pma11 a meml»r ~ 
251 ct b1a total ICldtmlc work tbe houlty PllmWll' CommutH, 
Into thJa part d ti. proeram. r.o commented that om crltklll pol.at 
types d projects wW exist: ID tbe ICldtmlc pracnm would I» 
a) Re11&rcb aad deftlopmem 1111 tr'IDIWoD ~ ti. rn111mtn 
projects d the type common to from a stnactured bJP-ICIMlol 
moll tecbnJcal colllp researcb bacllSTOUDi to u umtructund col-
propuis. lap. He llld tblt tbe k1Jda ct 
b) Humanlatlc-ttcbnoloeical frtsbm&o cour•• would baft to be 
projects. In tbe words of tbe re- a lot dlfterent from tbe pn•lll 
port, ''Examples cttbese projects couues, llld would haft to I» de-
mleht be: lbe eftect d a new sl(nad to lead a atudtm to i.trn 
oortb-south toll road on the people on his own, and tblt a freallmln 
d central Mas11eb.11etta; the eeo- would be lawohed in project wort. 
nomlc, t9Chnlcal, and social tm- He suuelted tbat aucb cour•• 11 
pllcatlons of a law restrictqpol- ''The Phlloaopby cl Science" and 
lutloo of t.be lla.cutone Ri'9r; "Tbe History o t Science" mllbt 
..•• It ls this type of IMolftmem be appropriate. 
which ls deslened to brl.nc tbe In reprd to the studtm body 
student to a famlBarlty with le- ln poeral, be stated b1a belief 
chnolOIY u a 1ervlce to society, tblt a "much llrpr percemap d 
Jeadq b1m to a MDM al pro- 1111 pre•nt studtllla could llaDdle 
fesalolllllam 1D lbe 181188 ot ... t h • auaested proenm tMn tbe 
sumq reapomlbUlty for aomt taculty bellewa." He alaofelttlllt 
area of 1odtty•1netda,aad1boW- we could attract atudeata from a 
q b1m the rtJtftDC8 d b1a am- mucb wider lrtl tMn we do ....-
dies d bwDlo bebaYlor." •ally. 
It ls a1ao auae•ted that "a fair Altboueb only tbe decree d 
fraction of tbe projtc:ta be cemer- Bacbllor rl Science would I» chen1 
ed <a-campu1" 
Tbt projtctl w'Clllld come 1D four (c.M. to " · S c.I. 1) 
different sma: 1'Jpe A: bdlnillJ 
Work: 1'Jpe 8: lndl'*'l T-.m 
Projects: s-maa units; Type C: 
Comprebenaift Projecta ACtlri-
tles: two sul>-unlta d three tofour 
abldeits eacb. combin1Dc upper-
cllumen wltb uadtrcl&llmen llld/ 
or t9Cbnlcal a..s hnpanlatlc 
efforts; 1'Jpe D: ly,..ms Project 
DIY!alona: Groups of flftMn from 
a ftl'lety d lnela a..s lludJ t. 
tere&U. 
Upperclassmen aad rrMaate 
lludt!U Would be I D poaltlom 
d leaderabip. 
Cour•a Would be ottered to 
'1Jri111 coberem:e to Wbat bU been 
llU9d 1D tbe projects .•• aiid to 
lead tbe studem from tbe currlcu-
llr dlsclpl.1nes d tbe American 
eec-0odary schools to tbe unstruc-
tured system propoted". 
'lbree malD types of cour•• 
would be offered: a) Coureea de- DR. JOHN IOYD 
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GJiloriaf 
Planning Day II 
Tiii 1111110• ol W. tcUtorlal UI mltber to support nor attack tbe 
Plualll C o m m 1 t t 1 i' •a.:rs modll for W.P.L Ratblr 
I •Giid w.. to Mil OD o• crucial l 
1'1 ,...._ CommW. bu doDI tbe c&oftlsq, tbe (Jlestloo-
111. u:I llll prodJpiq talk ol ptblri. tbe ldormatioa &Dd deter-
•11111 b nJ1Ut1 wo.U. Add to W. tlleir UlplllilJ, <>brims dt-
dialtioD ud 1 lftal dll.1 ol c...Uw objectJYity &Dd 1ou bin tbe 
illndllD for 1 ~. tna1J oat•mt•• echettlom.1 tDYiroo-
•ll. 1'lllJ lllw laid a. srcudWort. 
1'111 nt1n a.rc111 ol formllttoa now U.1 111ctly wbtrt It abolald 
OD a.o.. 'Wllo Ila.ii to .. .nt lllOlt from IUCb IAtJC\acltiollll rtstam' 
._.,, llll ..... .._ ror ,_,., .,. -....m. law cllmbtd upoa u 
llfllllleelll podlam IDd Pl'tlllllllld crttJclam apoa crWclam coactro-
111 eurtaalua, ICldlmlc •tmollJMn, tmllJec:tUll attmala1, ctnc•. 
llOTC, Ml, 1111 WU, u:I tlll u.t IOll OD lad OG. 'lbe PlamWis 
ec.. .... lu 80lWd llll lmrttl proljem. A1 ol ltptembtr 11 1919 
I la .,. time to rail up OU alltft1 IDd pt our 111m1a dirtJ. ' ' 
~ a. IDOdt1 ww rtetlft I bunp from I COaatnatlft 
Board cl Tnllelt1 IDd 1 CODCtrllld f1cu1tJ CWlat-no dtplrtment-
orllllllUld currlaulam??IO. 'lbe ltadtnt body bowtftr clota r1prt11nt 
t111 crltlaal-maa wbo ww ultlmat.ly decide tbe rate o1 W.P.1. 
'lbe cllalltap bu .... Pl'••nted; If you allow only 1 few studtata 
lo coatrlllu.. or (Jlellk>n. tbe lludtnt •le•polnt WW be unldlutntl&l 
IDd would llOt pmntt llculty or ldmlnlatratlve support l&ct 
o1 parttclpatlon IJldlcate1 a la.ck of dt1lre to really lmpro'ft nlst-1111 colllltoaa. 
Actul111 tbl work 11 )lat be~. Plannq Day n ls October 
I, IHll • cSo your bomtwork, dlscu11 your ideas, and notice on that 
Frldl1 morn1• wbo tbe om1 art wbo care about education. about 
aoctal problem1, lad about~ el1e tbat really matters. 
The 'Tech Newa• welcomes your lettera. 
All lettera muat be typed, double-apaced. Letter• re-
ceived by 4;00 p.m. Sunday will appear the foUowtnc Wed-
neacby. 
Tech Ne1n 
bM 
~ N~ 
A TIME FOR 
DELIBERATION 
I 
An e~rq college bis often struck me as 
baYq a spilt persorallty. lt teaches scle..:e and 
e~lneerlni, Which are basically lnoo.athe and 
coostaitly see~ a better way to do sometb.lDi 
or a better pr<>OOct.. l\Jt tile e~tneerq colleire 
Itself seems resistant to c~ am afraid of 
i.nnontlon, in tile face of growing signs that en-
glneerq education ls simply not wor~. The old 
sayl~, "'Illose who can, do; those whocaD't, teach", 
comes Imo mind, am! ooe reflects that pe rbaps that 
could be tile trouble. The ei:vl.neer~ colle&e may 
be run arxS taught by ei:vineers wbo can't i.nnonte 
(and therefore are failures as e~ineers), wbo can' t 
look at a new Idea objecthely and )ldee It on Its 
marl.ts wl.Ulout dlsmlaslcv 1t because It lsdltfereit. 
I don't really belle'ft the abote, bit, wltb the 
publlJbq of "The Future ol Two Towers--Part 
W: A Model", Tech ls DOW ls a poslUon where 
tbe above hypothesis wW be tested and wbere we 
find out if this collep commuolty can look 
objectlftly at a 'llltly dltfereit e&catlonal system 
alld analy• It; not on tbe buls ol wbat bu been, 
bit OD tbe bUUI ol wbat could be. The model 
1uepsted by the Faculty ~ Committee 
de•nea .. ltber our blind rejection nor blind 
acceptance, bit ratber carefll.l dellbentlon by tbe 
eatlre Tech community on wbether It ls tbe beat 
plan &Dd, lf so bow ... to Implement U. 
Tbe plan appealed to me, a•ttvmch I ba'ft some 
r1111'ftUo11 to parta of It (tor tample, bow CODJd 
a perlOD m&Jorllll lD tbloretM:al matbematica 
do ldftnctd.lntl project work ol tbe tmman•llit.-
lilclmolop:al type?). Ottrall, tboqb the -
lmpn1111 me, m&lDIJ blC&ut lt co"1onta ., 
IDIQJ ol a. probllma ID aociltJ todlJ, 
'lbe P"•"'• Commltttt'• model would dell with 
tbe PH•lll ,.. ... ID IO m&llJ .... rq ltudtms 
that tbtlr cour•• 1r1D't nJeftd to tbelr ftltun 
as ••lDHr1. Ulldtr tbe propoeed system, tbe 
lludtnt •Itel• h1a own C<JUJ'•a &Dd at tbe 11me 
time dot1 project wort. Tbe project work would 
Clft b1m ID kltl ol Wbat be needa to know in h1a 
particular field aid he takes wbat to b1m are 
rtleftlt cour•s, tbat be now knows be .. ec11. 
Tuesday, September 23, 1969 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLEARY 
Tbs Litsrary Sids 
of Rsvolution 
niru. the past year, maay boob law b!f .. 
stands by or about the leaders ol a. ,,.,. ar 
radicalism our society 18 now e1111r1e11e-. '-
of tllese writers demoDllrate tbl dJwr11tJ of Ill 
people wbo are lm>lftd in tbl "mw Amtrlala 
Rnolutlon". 
James Simon Kunen ls a poUUcaJ science •Jar 
at Columbia UnlYerslty. Now a • Dior, tt -
durq bis sopbomoreyearthatstudentsatCollamta 
occupied campas bllldqs for w days blfon 
police were finalJy used to put u 1111 to a. 
stece. A (rlduate ot Phllllps 118 .. r Acadtaa1, 1t was durq tile tate-o.er tbat be wrote a lafll 
portlon of bis book, "The Strawbtrey S.U.•m: 
Notes of a CoUeire Rnolutlomrl Besklts PYill 
us an Lnterestl.ne look at tbe Columbia dlaorcler, 
tbe book ls notable for ctn. us u 1mlde la 
at James Kunen. Kuoen writes in tlll style ar 
a poJIUcally orle!Od Tom Wolfe With a ... 
seose of taimour. It ls Kumeo wbo llttpa ia 
Grayson Kirk's office, bit still -..s to lt&1t 
eacb afternoon in order to eo to c1'w practice. 
It ls Kuoen •bo in U. mlddJe ol a. 11&1 11 .._ 
with students' beads beq crtlaed an llJoat Ida 
considers bJm•U lucky to be a Marlboro 1molilr 
since they come ln a crush-proof boa. &at lt II 
also Kuoeo wbo states: "lao't 1t •U.WU Ullt ID 
one eftr eoes to jail for waci. wu1, let &loll 
adYOC&tq them? aat tbe Jlill an flllld wta 
tboll Wbo want pe&c.. Not to kW la to bt I 
crlmlnal. 'Ibey put you rlctlt ilb JIJl if Ill 
you do ls aak them to l•w ~ aJom. br-
claq the rl&bl to lift 11 I ylolatJoo al law, 
It strllala mt as quite 1lnplar". 
WhUe tcu .. n his btft dlacrlllld as 1 ~ 
up ftraloo ol Holden Caulftlld, no ampll dle-
crlptlon baa ,et bten fOUlll for Abbie Baalnla 
(Illas Georp Mtt.•1, llJll Fne). A prodlat 
of Worcestar Academy, BrllllllUI UalwrdJ, ul 
BerlleleJ, wbtrt 111 rtctlftd 1 ..._..,. _... 
in psycbolo0, Honman UI tbl ...U.Or ol Re1'0llltioa 
for a. Htll ol It. Ht baa lq .... 1 poltttcaJ 
IClJ'fist. worll:illl as 1 campa.Jp coordllltar ID 1111 
pMCe c:ampajps of Stuart ....... IDd 1\oml 
Ada.ma, u a SltCC field wor~1r, IDd 1 lbltfD 
orpmmr. · 
While ICuma blllcally dllla ID b.1a book wD 
political rllllOWI to polltlcaJ problema, (Wflnaa 
UI aomtwbtre tlal. Bia atyle la u odd com.,.. 
lttoD ol llar11111l Mc Lubu. Alleo GJaablrs, ul 
tbt MuDd MlntL Hll re1powa to problems 
art no loapr political but lbll.trlcl1. "Wt art 
pittq PIOllie throup c..... Tiii •1 lo 1111 
piule Ilea in tbl&t.r. Wt 1r1 U.U.r ID 1111 
streets: total &Dd uDCOmmltted. Wt aim lo llltalw 
people and u•. ..aa, weapon (prop) .,. CID ftl!d. 
Tbe aim la not to earo tbe respect, Admlratba, 
aid loft of tftrybody--ll'a to pt people to do, 
to p&rtlclpate, wbetblr poaltlftly or mpttft!J. 
AU lJ relenm, only "tbe play's the plly'1 a. 
thlng'' , be says at o .. polnt. Later ID h1a book 
be states that drama la ''l.oythlQs JOU CID pt 
away wltb''. Tbe Ylpple I 'Mowment' ~ whicll 
be was the foulldtr heirs this U.Ory oul Ht 
was indicted for conspiracy for h1I role in tbe 
dlsturt.oces at the (uo) DemocratJc Co1JftltJoQ, 
a..i wben be was later summollld before the 
HUAC, be appeared wearq a sbJrt made from 
a u.s. n.ac. 
Somehow It's ironic that Hofbnan was indlcted 
for consplracy. An.r readlng both boots 1oa 
baYe to realm that Kumn would lllYe beea u. 
better choice - -there )lat laD't anyone aroulll 
tor Abbie Hotttnan to conspire with. 
PC 
Tbe ''lllmana tecbnoloetat" ls becoming more 
am1 more naceuary every day, Since the 19th 
century, the technoloeiat Md Oourlsbed in this 
country and tu produced an attluent society un-
lmaclmble a tllndred years aco. uiiortuiately, 
the lltluent society ls not satlsfyl.ne many people, 
The rroWtb ol technoloey tu produced a society 
where 0118 feels lib an IBM card, where pollution 
lm1 violence ls maki~ the Great Society the 
Urly Society, and where stanaUon exists not 
fir from low-cholesterol diets. The age of Science 
Is elldti:v, the ace when one could trust bllDily 
ln Science for tbe salvation of the mman race. A 
new ace ls daw~. In which men rea.llle that 
science a..i tecbnoloey ls only a tool, that tecb-
noloey Is neither good nor bad In ltseU, that only 
man ls, and that man will have to direct technoloey 
(and not simply let It &row like Topsy) to produce 
not only amuence and more affluence for the 
majority, tilt a superior way-ot-llfe (not neces-
sarily wealthier) for au. V491F a-...a-...u.saz:r...u..i:r.-o:r au - u 
To do this, mankind ww have to relate science 
and the humanities. unrortuiately, liberal arts 
students aoo &raduates seem to be in a reYOlt 
aplnst science, ln which tbey want noth1nr to cSo 
with tecbnoloe. The sctei.:e amt e•ineerlJlr 
student must then be the 0118 to oroas oYer amt 
become flmUlar with the relatloDlhJp between 
GRADUATE STUDENT 
COUNCIL 
aclence and society. Am Wbat better way to mall8 Wek111·1ng Get Together 
them flmlllar with U.t relationship tbat to con-
front tbem with actual stltuattoos llm>ln. this 
as tile report so well polnted out. ' WHERE: Facalty D1a1a1 Miter, •-raa Ball 
The abollshmeit ol tile academk dep&rtmtlta 
may well lead toa f\lodamemJcbaapinscleiw!tlsta WREN: M•Ma7, Sep&. 19 at 7:31 , ... 
and ei:vtneers. No loi:ver would a person be a 
pbyslclst or a cbemlcaJ eivtneer. Ratber, be 
would be a scleitlst or engineer studyq optics 
or an ei:viDeer studyq chemical processes. Tbe 
old Hoes ol academic dlsclpllnes, which dl•ided 
scientists and ei:vtneers I.mo almost arbitrary 
classlticatio~ and iarrow fields ot Interests amt 
wbJcb are alr~ bel.ne iocreasti:vJy crossed would 
be abollsbed. ' 
A sense ol boldness impresses me as I think ot 
what the model could result in. We WW be .entur-
l~, 11 we accept tbe model, llio an e<llcaUoml 
I Cont . to pg . 8 Col. 5) 
All anduate 1t11dtnts, new and old, ue cordially 
invited to attend and meet the new Pres.ident ol 
W.P.r., Dr. Hazzard and 1Ndua.te studelllts from 
other departme_Dta, Be au.re to attend and get to 
know the Tttb CommWlity better. 
Graduate Stude11t Council 
Continuation Committee 
Tuesday, September 23, 1969 Tech NeWB Page3 
Jetterj... Biafran Student Replies to 
"There is Only One Way Drive Was· "Obsolescence Of War'' 
T.~~~,mbat Th.~~.e .~:oP.~e~: Successful 
considering myseU a moder- st~ people one should know To 1be Editor : 
ately lnterested if not cooceroed bow aod where to recocnlse tblm. Last year lo Late May, tberewu 
student, I followed tbe freshman Tbey can be easily dlstiqpllsbed a Biafran driw run bere 00 tbe 
orientation program witb lderest. by their trlt.l dress aod attem Worcester Tecb Campus. Thoae 
eowner, I regret to admit tlll.t I couraes such as Phllosopiy, Pay- <t us wbo ran tbe drift would lllle 
wu shocked when I reallied tllat coloe, American Social Problellllt, to say tbank-you; lt was a tre-
wlat should be tbe most important and Statics IL These cour1t1 meodc.as success. We collected 
~rt of the orieliatioo proeram should be ellmtmted immediately '687.00, three tllndred of wlUcb 
" nery university 1o tbe U Dlted (especially Statics ll). 'Ibey also •as collected from tbe cafeteria. 
States was le.ft out. 1be pirpoae fr~at places l1ke the Art Mus- · It ls drives aa th1a tbat can belp 
"this letter is to alert the fresb- eum, tbe muk room iotbe llbruJ, m•vtixt; perllapl it cu bl&home 
mu of a ~r which was so Clark U DiftrsJty, and tbe batb- <t tbe bwt created bJ our •ue-
careJessly left out of tbeir PN- room (Dot ln tbe showers, <t lea wara. llaybeM87.00doeaaot 
cJus tra~. To step lato tbe cour•). Learn to recopll8 tbem seem Ull8 mucb money bat, ill 
colJece world witbout some know- quickly, lt could be Yltally lm- tbe Worc91ter area lut ,.ar o,.r 
Jedp <t this danpr could be poriuat to you. $3000.00 dollars was collected, 
traclc. There ls oaly one W&J to com- which could bay a lot <t food tor 
tat tbeae people, and our weapoo uoderoourlabed cblldren_ while It 
1be colleee campus ls a battle- can be deecribed wltb one word, couldn't my l/ai>oo,OOOtb's <t a 
fleld. No lo~r does tbe lYJ crow apatby. 'Ibey sbrlnlt at &IJltbr, A.B.M. proeram. Once acain we 
to tbe quiet tllm of studeata ln lt turns tbeir stomach. FranklJ., would like to say tblDU to tbl 
tllelr classrooms, consumption of lt malles them quite W. Wbea owners ·or tbe cateterla, am to 
ltd boot knowledge tbe only you see their books aod papers, all Tecb Studeats wbo pft two 
tboUCbts of their mimls. Rather, cloee your •res. Wiien you bear me&b for our drlw. 
lt withers to the sounds o1 demo~ their YOlces, close 1our ears. Peace 
stratlons, a~y speeches, police Wbeo you smell tbelr lnctD18. Paul B. Aab 
wblsUes, and quite ' few msty cloee your no.a. With some lood Robert Seldon 
words. These disruptions a.re old American &pltby tbey can be se.,.0 1AcomaQ 
caued by a su~culture of our defeated. Remember tblir aa,... a uau..o z:r..cr K 
coUep society wbose only pl q. It a mule can't .. two a. capabOUJ <t tbe public to-
ts to turn a quiet protectlw col- lncbes ln from of him, WbJ abould aututlooa." 
lep like Worcester Tech lato you. Puce. 1be fallure <t tbl pre•at atnac-
anotber Harvard or Berkeley. To Edward at.ro tllJ'e wu alto cltld as, a re&loQ. 
all[r§..D'l.11'1.cr...O-...cr J_cp-r_JJ[[r...O.cr...J"JJ".£' ~LL ••Attempts to broaden tbe lltuallK 
"Humane T echnol09ist" 
(cont. fro111 " · 1 col 3) 
ltUdents wW be able to "major" 
lD a Study Groop or DlvlsiooArea. 
1b1s ~ote from tbe report may 
1111&> explaio the Committee's co~ 
cept <t study rroops: 
"Because of tbe problem <torl-
eiatJoo ol the Procr&m and the 
lDcreuq owrlap of the ftl'lous 
traditional disclpUDes, lt eeema 
wll8 u this pold to alaodon the 
dlpa.rtmeatal structure of tbe rac-
WtJ and to recroup ldo that the 
common deoomtmtor ln tbe Stud)' 
Groups ls the problem of orle~ 
Uon rather than the academic lack-
IJ'OUml of the members. 1be stud)' 
Groups a.re collected Imo tbree 
divisions." 
Tbe following delfee re(Jllre-
meris were suggested: 
l. "Acceptable advanced-lewl 
work on two projects or laiepen-
dent study programs. a) 11 is 
stro~ly ur&'ed that at least one 
be of the tllmaolstlc-tecbnologtcal 
type, b) It ls stro~y ur19d that 
at least one of the ~aJifyl.ag pro-
jects be centered ott-campus. 
Advanced level work must pro-
duce a tangible result (usually In 
the form of a written report) which 
shall be )ldged oot only for tecb-
nlcal conteri mt also for manner 
of presentation both by the proje<:t 
supervisor aoo external examloers 
.... Grades wW be assigned for all 
project wort as follows: A Ac-
ceptable; AWD Acceptable witb 
D15tiocuon; NA Not Acceptable. 
2. ''A miolmum residence ottwo 
JUrs ls SU&gested because of tbe 
Importance of tbe envlronmeat to 
be established." 
3. " Examinations: a) A compre-
hensive examhation to a dlvlaioo 
or study- (l'oup area.. T b I s 
uam loatlon may Include oral as 
•ell as wntten parts, should be 
Of tbe "open library" type, and 
must be the wort of tbe student 
llone .... the examination should 
confront the student with t b e 
untamuiar. b) Two "sufficiency" 
exam inations tn areas otber than 
that of the comprehensive, at least 
one of whlcb should be ln a differ-
ent division from that of tbe 
comprehensive. 
Grades for these ea.mlnltlons 
•W be A or A WD (an unsuccess-
tul attempt ls oot recorded) and tbe 
e1&mlmtlons may be two at any 
t1lne after mat1rculat1oo with tbe 
'PPronl of tbe studert'aadvlaor." 
ADV180R IXPl.ANA TION by oa.r-. and Hen requlrU. 
A dltfereli [&rt <t tbe report c:our•s ill tbl bumaniUea blft 
eJll)l&1ol tbe ldTisor. "'lbe e•r- larply failld. •. becau• of tbe fli-
iDI atudeat ls asslpec1 to an ad- lure to alloW tbe atudeata tbe re• 
n.or wbo ..., tbe atudeat tbrOQlll 'f&DCt <t tbeir work ln bumaniUla 
tbe procram .••• lt la e .. atl&l tblt to tbelr pratealollll careers. 1'be 
the atudtat records be COIDIJUter- student floda h1a learniol actlYi-
llld so tbat tbl ldYlaora can blft Ula more or Ila "loclled la" to 
at bud all ~ormatlon for COUJ>o a cour• Procram am 11.ttaflcttoo 
•liol Ula ltudeli. Otmoualy, tbl <t h1a curiosity b&mpered bJ a 
project aupemaor may baft t b e formJdablie •t <t prerequlsltH. 
best amt clo1eat coatact wUb tbe A furtblr factor la. .. laolaUon <t 
atudeat and can stw co1111denble tbe flcu.lty from tbe atudetlls u 
aaatataoce to tbl ldTI9or. 1be people wbo baw a naw <t 1111, 
eDCt relatJoublp of tbe atucleat wbo practice wbat tbly pr81Cb, 
to h1a adYtaor wW depem lo larp am wbo tbem•hts are coatlously 
meuure on the student llYiDcll'GUP learotnc. •.•• atudema flod campus 
structure.•• life dnold <t Ide rest. Intellectual 
Promioo la made ill tbl model Ider~ la tbe exception ratblr 
for tbe erpalsloo of aabadeot ''wbo tban the nale." Aa one result d 
cooalstelily falls to do accept- thia, "U. Committee bed decided 
able work". to relepte to an lderlor poaltloo 
1be school JUr would be dlYi· tbe arcumeat tblt "our ltUdelia 
ded lato four elebt-week termslor haft llm1ted capabUlty. Thia 
"Oexiblllty tn course offerqs, arcwne~ appears to be false and 
project-lO(latlcs, and scbeGIJ- baa so pervaded tbe th~ <t 
lag. ' ' The atudeat wou.Jd carry botb studeata aod faculty that lt 
"four units <t work" each term baa stroacly attectld tbe quality 
(for example, three COW'l8S amt <t WPl's preseli prO(rlJll." 
one project (.not locludJoe bow-to- Tbe Committee then outlined 
do courses) four courses, etc.) what tbey felt were e&Mlilal co~ 
Courses w~ld exteoo from one to slderatlons ln determlnlnc WPl's 
four terms. goal: 
The above academic prograqi 1. "It Is hopeless to attempt 
was reached alter seven months to provide Uie student with enoueh 
of deliberations by the Presldenl's IDfor~tlon and technique to see 
p~ Group dur~ the last blm tbrou&b a llfetlme of protes-
scbool year. I>.arlng that time they slomll wort. It ls fa r better to de-
studled Tecb's present status, de- velop the studenl's learnt~ Cllll-
nloped a set of possible ob~ blllty so that he can team What 
uves aoo published a set of two Is necessary to solve the problem 
reports, •'The Future of Two To- at band--to meet tbe untamlllar 
wers" Puts I &i z. Then, during situation competently . 
the mmer tile tacuJty-elt<:ted z. " ...... society ls being well 
P1annq Committee created the aupplled wltb te<!bnotoclStB wbo, 
program above. Clftn time and money, can eYeo.-
Ooe ol tbe rea.so11& why they tually solft nearly any teclulo-
cbole to try to educate a "ll.I- loelcal problem from dewlopmert 
maoe technologist" was, ill tbl of an aatl-pollo vaccine to placing 
worda of the Report, "a growq a man on the moon safely. How-
feelq throughout tbe oatloo tbat ever, declsloDI as to what tecboo-
ma.oy science a.oa eoeuieer~eau- loo aball be developed and waat 
cators haft become i;o cooceroed problems a.ttacked are made bJ the 
witb a narrow form at pr<tess- lawyer, the soclologlst, am the 
lonallsm that tbey fall to react polltJclaa wbo are, for the most 
adequately to dlsturblng stcns... part, unaware of tbe aature of 
For a decade we have seen a loss t.ecbooloCY It.self. 
of llierest lo engineering on the 3. 1be strongest motivatlngfa.c-
part of hJ&h schOOI students; tbe tor In studert learrung ls tbe stu-
dlsencha.ntmert of i;tudemsenroll- dent's own l!Urest .•. 
ed tn engineer ing programs ls oir 4. 1be essellC6 of tbe colleee 
torlous; arxt we have beard much experience ls tbe eovlronrneri--
about lhe Import.a.nee of rel.a.ting tbe na.ture ol tbe community. There 
science and engtneerloi to t b e is no stro~er motivation for In-
needs of the people." Another was tellectual development lbat the tn-
ln the form of a conclusion: " tile splratlon of one's assoc~tes. De-
major coririmtion of tbe u.iepen- llgbt ln learnl.qi ls Infectious ..... 
dent COlJece ls to leaven t b e there ls not DOW l S1.ogle COilege 
mtloral educational scene wltbdl- -leftl prO(l'&Dl wh1cb bas ~
ftrsttlcat lon and a source ol la- tely come to rrtps wltb t be 
oo.atttfl ~111ru whicb ues beyOlld cballe~ <t deftlopiol am eo-
To The Editor : In the U Dlted States ol Asnerlca, 
War • Is Hell. Few people will where all men are equal am 
deny such a statement, yet crimes violence ls archaic, the Berlllly 
<t rlolence haft been perpetrated Pollce and New York City's 
by man sloce be first reallied a Tactical Patrol Force emurt tbe 
clenched fist cClUJd be uaed to force safety ot lanocem cltl•os. 
bis WW on Ills brother. To say la a world <t wldelJ dDreat 
that war ls obsolete ls noble, boW- cultures and nlue 11atema lpn-
ner, tbla ls a m..rous oter- fer to let tbe Son.ta rule &.;;a; 
almpllfication <t a problem <t bu- Doc Dlftller, Haltl, aodtbe 'Tree 
man mture. World", tbeirY&rloulOftrmnnU 
To place too broed a faith ID 
Uoderlyq crimes of war and human betap la folly. Imactm, 
clril rioleia are crimes <t my brotbera, a World GowrllD8at 
jealously, creed, and upr. 1be run by Mayor Daley •• • • 
peralateat idea ol World GofltrSP Re111161Jy, 
meat la tbe latellectual'a pa--.. Robert W. loft'tl '10 
Chemistry 101 Classes 
Taught By Television 
Mus media baa lllftded tbe 
cluarooms <t Worcester Tech. 
Tbe larp al• <t tbe class of 
'7S bas oeceultated tbe 'l• of 
cloeed circuit telHiatoo aa tbe 
best method ofbl'i.i.hllbquallty 
laatructioo to tbe llUMl'OQS part&-
Clpanta ill Clillmlatry 101. 
1be •bole system la deslpld 
10 tlll.t a clo• atudtat-tlleber 
rel&Uoosb.lp la poaalble foreftry-
om. True, tbl lectures are larp; 
eacb om reacbea about SZ5 stu-
delia, lllt tblrt are ample OA>Or- • 
tuDlUea for more perlOllll ~ 
ltructJo~ ln addttloo to tbe two 
lectures tbere la a laboratory 
period and a recltatlon ucb WHlt. 
'lbl recltatlom are tbe al• <t 
recuJ&r clauea am prcmdl 
opportualtJ for ~1 .. 1,roqo.,.r 
homework, &DIWerlDI queatioal 
not cowred durlDI lectures &Id 
dtaeuaq ualpld read1llc ..._ 
rAll. II a atudem Deeds eltra 
belp or want1 to ro turtber oa 
his own, tbe mem .. ra <t tbe ca.-
mtatry Dtpartmeat blft dftoe 
bour1 for tbe• pufPOllla. 
1be Idea for lecturea TI& cloltd-
clrcult a.leYilloo la not mw, bit 
time." The laltructora for tlaia 
are Mra. llodeltlao illtbe mOl'DlJW 
am Dr. Tbomu ldwarda for Ula 
afterDOOD ledlara. Dr. Plumb 
and Dr. Berta ww .. 1tY111 tbl 
lecture a. 
Reactiom to tb1a 17atem <t 
learnllw-aod-telcbtal ba,. been 
mlmd. 'lbl ltudeata ill Goddard 
Hall •em to blw mon com-
pl&lnta bec:aull tbey must rely 
eatlrely on tbe telHlalou Willie 
tbo8e ill laliabary are abll to 
watc:ll ''tbe r_. etc." tr cbotce 
and eyeatpt 10 permit. lolDI 
...... .... dJlflallltJ l'tldtlll 
tbe board OD tbe 8CNIDI ud m11J 
atw tee! atrup lboUt ''aaldlW 
~atiom to a •Jenatoa 11t." 
S...o la tbe abort time tllta 111-
•m baa been ill Oct idlla re-
pl'dq lt .... cllupd. llaDJ 
wbo atrGaclJ d1IWlld tt dlarllll 
tbl llrat WMll an lllltmill to 
tbull It' I not lllCb a llld idea lftlr 
au. Aa Dr. •r• oommellltd, 
"It baa worllled out wU oompand 
to tbe pnYtou re•natloal I 
bed about It. I )alt bope tbl atuclea 
,1... tbllUll ................... 
time told)l.t." 
tbe 17atem bere at Tecb la. Dr. -- -
Plumb, bead d tbe Cbemlatry 0.- IL-JELL- a• 
NOTICE 
partmem, •JIPl&lald that "We 
examlald the ayatema Ul8d la 
many places, eapeclallJ tbat of 
the IAwreoce Bcleoce Teactww 
Center at Beraley and trlld to - latenl&ed la ...., etm.. 
lmprOft tblm. Hen we fHl we 
ha" tecruucaJJy better communt- pee. fer Ille feo&Nll ... let· 
cation tbaD ln other pla.ces." He cer ~ ... contact -
added tbat "One Important part 
" our system la t..Ylng a mow- VINCENT PACE 
ledgeable person In Goddard Hall 
durl~ the lectures so that ques- R·llt 
tlons can be answered without 75%·9I09 
havl~ to cortact Sallswrv au the __ ,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.~~--Wllollllll 
corac~ tbe neces&ary wmanun- would be too much competltiou 
derstamq In Its science am eo- from such schools as MIT. 1'be 
&lneerq studems. Committee rejected ObJectlft 9 
Professor Sblpma.o ouUl.nedfour (GemraJ Unlftralty) becaua tbty 
criteria that he felt a progra.m felt student support for th1B was 
would have to ruuw, a.oo that be malnly due to a desire to faclll-
felt tile model did tuUlll: 1) Stu- tate sb.lftq to a dltferent major 
dents would be Involved and re- field. Tbe faculty ~ Com-
sponslble; 2) There would be a mlttee felt tbat comb~ wttb 
community ol aplrlt; 3) It would Cl.art as away ot acbJinl.ag a po-
bue to be lnooY&Un enoulb to eral uol.erslty would not be an 
justlty a prl.ate existence; 4) It answer becauae tbere waa no as-
wou.ld have to be flexible. aura.nee that tbl almple act ol 
Tbe report declared tbat, urxler comblnio& would ao1Y8 tecb's pro-
thia model, the following objectl- blema, there was a problem wltb 
yes of the orleiJal twelYe llated t h e dtatance between tbe two 
tn tbe first and aecom report. schools, and tbat coU.pa Which 
could be uecuted: bad combloed a.ii bad probliems 
1) High ~lty Pre-Graduate comb~ departments. Objec.-
Educatlon lo 1,_1neerlog and Sci- tlves 6 (Bacbelor <t Science De-
eoce 
Z) F.ducatlon tor Leadersblp aa1 
Dectsloo-Makq in a Technol<>&i-
cal Society 
3) Classtcal Education ln En-
glneerq aoo Science In the Ox-
ford-Cambrid&e Manner 
5) Mlddle Colle&e 
7) F.ducating the U 00erprlvUeged 
8) tnventloo aoo Entrepreneur-
shlp 
ObjectlYe 4 (Research-Oriented 
Graduate Ce mer) was excluded be-
cause It was noc felt to be auai.. 
able at tills Ume and that the re 
gree ln TecbooloCY) wu excluded 
because no one seemed to want 
Tech to become that type of a 
school. 
Accordlle to Professor Ship-
man, tbls proposed prO(l'am ls uni-
que. He dJd say that there were 
"precedents tor any part of lt", 
mentJonlng that one public bJib 
school lD New York City had cone 
to an unstructured curriculum, 
but added tbat no proenm 1D any 
technlcaJ school bas th1a orleita.-
tlon towards tbe ''bumaot tecbno-
loelst". 
THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
F 
SELECTIVITY, 
SECRECY 
AND SERVICE 
- ...... Ill• 
Prlflsm Electra E111i111i1 
(Proleuor Grogan was NaUom.l President ol bis fraternity from 
1981 to 1965. la August of this year he was Invited to be the principal 
speaker at the 80tb AMiversary 8a1¥1Uet ol bis fraternity's lnterna-
Uoaal CocwtnUon ln Toronto, Ortarlo. This article presents some of the 
ldea.s contalned ln bis address.) 
At tbll time of tbe year when tbe interests cl so many students 
are turllld towards tbe fraternity system, It appeared that the tbougbts 
ol a faculty member of a fraternity mlctit be cl Interest. It would 
be quite tnapproprlate to dlscuss lmMdual chapters or allude to 
lndMdual differences, but there Is a very broad range of common 
1roum abared by fraternities on this and other campuses which 
de1tne1 tbougbttul examlratlon. 
I ban always been in favor of tbe fraternity concept of campus 
11•1111 for lbo8e students wbo wiltbed to participate in It. Throughout th!! 
yura here at WPI, for example, the fraternity system provided 
Ylrtualfy the only warmth in an otherwise fr igid soclal envlronmeri, 
Aa coulile11 alumni wlll testify, It was through their frate rnity as-
aoclationl that they received the orpnlr.atloml inspiration which 
started them OD hl&hly successtul careers. Other alumni might newr 
have been alumni at all had It not been for the e~ragement lbey 
received from their frater nity brothers when no one else cared. 
Tbere la no doutt bit that WPI bas provided a much better educa-
tloaal •Jlllllrlence for thousands ol graduates because of Its trater-
Dlty aylt8m. The WPI fraternity system has the capablllty to provide 
for Its participants ln the future many of tbe positive benefits It has Ln 
tbt put, but to do so it must be responsive to oqlng attitudes am 
1 cbllllllll campus eDYlronment. 
Tbe frlternlty concept la bulcally a good one--tbe concept of 
1roupe ol contemporarJes Jo~ toeetber for tbe pirpose ct belp-
1111 eacb otbtr 1D times of dlscourapment, ottering identity in Umes 
al coltuatoo. dewe.lopq a eenae of cooperatJon throogh sharing, and 
proykling 1 dylllllllc social laboratory for brOldenlng tbe educatlomll 
loall cl tbe Collete ln a maDD1r no classroom eJ11l9rience could 
Her match. Tbere are 1reat potential benefits in tbe fraternity 
conoept, bit tt la wtth a crowing aenee of dlsappolntmert that one 
obeenes the pp between tbe fraternity concept and tbe reality of 
operatlo~ altuattons. 
la a recent talk on thla subject to the natiom.l comertlon of my own 
fraternity, I focused on three topics whlcb I feel need immediate 
study by ewery fraternity ti the system as a wbole ls to play anyt~ 
but a trlYlal role ln the dylllmlc educatiomll picture cl the 1970's 
Tbeee topics are SeJecttvlty, Secrecy, and Santee. The tlrst two 
are outworn trapplnp of a day that ls dead, and the tblrd ls an lmport-
&Dt objtctlft thwarted by a bedonlstlc wave whlcb the system urpltly 
Diida to llHp 1D perspective II lt ls to sun lve as an educationally 
c redible lnatttutlon. An Institution with some raison d'etre besides 
tbe w .. •lld party, 
Relatlwe to •lectlYlty, the old ethnic crlterta for membership 
1tlectlon bave larply dlaappeared from the scene, bit there still 
elilta a compellq des ire on tbe part. ol members to surrouixt them-
•1¥11 wltb indl'riduala wbo wW not .be a cballe• to the existing 
intallectual structure ot tbe ''bau•"· Consequently we tem to llm 
tbat tbe lntlllectual cmuenp ol tbe old literary socleUes from 
WbJcll -.. modern tralerntUea descended ls DOW larply miss ing. 
ldlacatlollll P91CbO&OlilU ._.,. pointed out tbat students often learn 
more from otblr atudellll tban tbey do from teacbers. Be that lbe 
caee, lt would ... m tbat a fraterDlty system wh1cb co111lsts ol betero-
PIDll lfOUPillls ot ablllUes, blclllrCUnda am lntlrests would pro-
nll I.ta partlcqianta wltb a flr better educatioaal preparatton tor 
life tbaD om Wbicb encounp and deftloped hilhlY "typed" cbapters. 
In Ulla rlllJICt, ellmlnltlon ol all orpnlr.ed rusbllll mtpt be 
a sreat bemtu. It seems lnconcruws tbat at a time when tbe faculty 
la uJmd to prol1de 1Dcreued flexlbUlty ln replatlons and currl-
culwn s tudents 1n an lntertraternlty council should be concerned 
wltb pluUU. up rub1nC loopholes by ldd1nc more regulaUoM and 
delayq tbe wbole rushlng process for months thereby lnsurtnc U.. 
ereued "typiq(' ct the cbapters. I would sunest tbat there be no 
rusbllll rules at all, bit lbat freshmen pledge at any tlme after their 
arrlftl OD campus with no elaborate systems, no traumatic cut-ott 
dates, and DO admlnlstratlon except for rectster~ the names ci 
tbo11 pledpd. Tbis would require some rethlnking of pledge pro-
1ram1, bit that could be usetul in Itself. 
There ls a place for secrecy at cer tain times am places. In an open 
and tree society, however, the existence of secret orpn!r.ations cannot 
belp but provide a focus for sus picion am mlsumerstandlng. It ls 
commonknowledge that tbe "secret" rituals of all natJom.l fraternit ies 
extol hlch stamards and ethical pr inciples. Would it not be appro-
priate and in flct very deslrable for fraternltJes themselves In this 
modern ace to cet out of the "secret" bus iness and simply become 
wbat they esserilalJy are -- prlnte o r & a n I i a t i o n s. 
cont. on pg. 6 col. 3 
., 
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A Funny Thing Happened 
On the Way to the Forum 
The smash hlt Broadway Musi-
cal Comedy, "A FuMy Thing Ha~ 
peoed on the Way to the Forum," 
arrives on campus Saturday, Oct-
ober 4, 1969 for 2 performances 
at 7 aoo 10 p. m. This Is the show 
t.hat brought airlesque back to New 
York City and ln a way that made 
It Broadway' s oomber one bit for 
three glorioos years . 
.... J D c•e1 I B~ley ~ "How to ~ la 
•J • • al Blsmess. Between~-c-...: 
The play Is set ln Ancient Rome 
200 years before tbe Christi.an 
era. 
Tbe ertlre action takes place in 
front of three houses: the house of 
Lycus, a buyer aod seller of the 
flesh ol beautttul women; the house 
of Senex, a Senator whose wife 
doesn't uoclerstaoo hlm; the house 
of Erroneus who bas been abroad 
for twerty years searcblng for bis 
cblldren stolen in their infancy by 
pirates. 
T b e plot revolves a rouoo a 
slave's attempt to obtain his free-
dom· to get It he must arr~ 
the fAirchase of a your..g lady tor bis 
master. Unfortunately Lycus bas 
already sold her to a great captain 
who Is on his way to clalm ber. How 
Pseudolus, the stave, gets the girl, 
gets his freedom, and escapes with 
bis llte makes "Forum" t h e 
funnies t Broadway Musical ot the 
decade. 
The ope~ rwmber sums the 
sbow up perfectly: "Sometbi~ fa-
miliar, Somethi~ pecullar , Some-
thl~ for everyone, A Comedy To-
night." 
Star ing in tbe show are tbe fol-
lowing: 
THE.mTOC~ (P6EUDOUJS): 
Tbemlstocles first came to tbe 
attention of New York audiences 
at tbe lmprovlslon, one of the 
City' s top alter-theater nlcfi-
clubs. He was signed to play J.B. 
gagements, suest sbots oca T.t 
and another national tour.,~ 
Berlin 1D "1.ur' be ltl11 i: 
time to dm>te to Wbat i. -
bls ' 'flrst loft" - pantomtm. .. 
one-man sbow "Tbe SUemWorlf' 
bas rece1'8d tremendous Cl'lllll 
acclaim and certaiDly •• 11 prepare b.lm for tbe dlttlcult "*4f 
Pseudolus. 
PHY Ll.m BECKER (PlllW) 
with tbe part " Phllla, llll "'" (in, PbyUs has, wbat ai. e111, 
tbe "dubious dlstlnctloD" fl ...,. 
1~ seven vlrcln& ln a row. Q 
course, lncluded 1D tbat lilt• 
Llll 1D "CarniY&l" and ~ ... 
ln "How to succeed ln 
two of Broadway's cbolceat ... 
roles. Sbe bas )!s t signed tor''* 
(lrl" 111mber elgbt, i., ' 
1 
'You're a Good Man Cllull 
Brown," wbicb she ww Joll ' 
Jaruary ct next year. 
JEANNE SCHLEGEL (DO_, 
this statues(Jle slx foot .... 
ftms the role ct Domina rllllJ 11 
her 11~. As sbe puts tt. ... 
last I've toum a part wben ., 
beigbt works for me." Jeam:ll ._ 
last seen on Broadway 1D tbl ... 
vtval cl Gershwin's "ot Tiiie I 
sing. " Her other BrOldway crwm. 
include " Qiys and Dolls," ,...,. 
enth Heaven," and "Music Mu." 
bit her favorite roll wu i.e, 
Brown in tbe legendary '"l'llnl 
peMy Opera," 
Tickets tor this performancHn 
$1.00 per person for Tecbatudllll 
and tbelr dates am $3.00 per per-
son for others. 'Ibey may be Plf-
cbased in adbance in DIDJela lld 
1D front ct tbe Bookstore darlll 
the week of 28th from 4 to 6 p.a 
Or at the door. 
The Cast of "The Forum" 
This ls a s how none ct us bin 
at Tecb should mlss - lt promSm 
to be an excellent •Jlllllr--. ,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,.,.. • ..,.,. ... ,,,.-=-
v ARSITY JIM COLANGELO: 
BASKETBALL 
CANDIDATES 
WHERE ABE YOU? 
Contact 
There- will be a mee«ni tbla Tllunday at 4:15 Myles Kleper 
In the Alumni Gym Confe~nce Room.. 757-9927 
Wll .... l...OW:llllll .. 11~,.-.I~ "l'._,IC..J_:[RTZ--
~~-====.:=~~ .. '·j•*1•*1· •if1ji1111J.I Showcase Cinemas@) 
ROCKING 
EUMv 
H .... 
"GO!-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF If_ 
A movie to brflllent, so apeclel that 
It'• dengeroua '°write •bout•-
l'U be talking ebout lf_fcnver.''- lOOIC 
"ANGRY, TOUGH AND FULL 
OF STING!" - UFE 
"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT 11- IS 
A MASTERPIECE, 
reason enough to rank ..,;,. 
Anderson among cinema's 
major artists." -PLAYsov 
. 
c.:::...-" 
POPULAR 
PRICES 
' 
FREE PARKING EVES. AND SUNDAY 
OPPOSITE SHOWCASE AT T & T LOT 
TUesday, September 23, 1969 
Steve Udell Reveals 
Student Gov't Plans 
This past Friday, the Tech News 
lliervlewed Student Body Pre-
ideot Steve Udell coocer~ the ~nt Government's plans for the 
new academic year. Steve bad )1st 
finished glane~ through the third 
report or the President's~ 
Group and stated that tbe 011erall 
objective he hopes for this year 
Is to move toward t.be goal of the 
piannl~ group. • 'Hopetully the 
student body wW be very active 
in worki~ with tbe group". be 
stated. "last year tbe studeli 
Softrrunent bad to place itself ln 
opposition to t.be administration 
00 seTeral issues. This year. wltb 
a aew president, we hope that we 
can work with and complemem 
the work of the administration." 
Some ol the issues which tbe 
student governmert Is concerned 
with this year are: extend I~ fresh-
man s:arletals, ellminattogcurfews 
for the coeds, secur~ the rlcht 
to have alcoholic beverages at 
icbool tuoctlons, and ra.is~ 
mooey for ul¥1erprivele&ed stu-
dents. 
Udell expressed the hope that 
questions on parietals could be 
handled by tbe dorm committee and 
tbe dean of students without havl~ 
to have t.be trustees make the final 
decision as tbey have lo the past. 
''Relatlvely trlrial problems such 
as this should be balXlled by the 
students and that part of the ad-
ministration directly concerned 
with the matter" , said u dell. 
"As tar as drinki~ at school 
tuoctions for students over twenty-
one ls concerned., President Hl.r.-
&al'd alreadv Us lawvers world~ 
on this, am bopefully ever~ 
will be worked out lna fewweelcs". 
At the end of last year, an ad 
boc student committee was formed 
to study what tbe studem body 
could do to aid enrollment of 
members of minority 1roups as 
students at W.P.L More work ls 
planned tbrou&h this committee. 
steve also expressed an ilieNst 
lo the Natioml Moratorium on 
Vietml.m to take place on October 
15, but as yet DOtbU. bas been 
planned. 
--~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~.._,..~ . 
LOOKING FOR STEREO EQUIPMENn 
Look To 
STEREO PLUS 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
(Be'1nnJng Sept. Und) 
SCOTT 3821 65 WATT AM/ FM RECEIVER 
B S R McDONALD 300 AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE 
GOODMANS FULL RANGE SPEAKER SYSTEMS 
SHURE M-44-7 STEREO CARTRIDGE 
Replarly $459.95 
DURING OUR OPENING ONLY $349.95 
SAVE $110 
Inquire About Our " Gra•uaUea Tracie-la" 
STEREO PLUS 
11'1 So11Uaktdge St. 
Auburn, Ma ... 
(Drury Square) 
13%-CSll 
l Z - 9 Mon. · F ri. 
9· • 9 Sat. 
Tech Kewa 
Class Representatives 
nior - Ed Mason 
nior - Don Tanana 
Se 
Ju 
So ph. - Steve Banks 
lndependHt REA 
Pap a 
PRESIDENT 
of the 
Shcleat Bo4y 
STEVE UDELL 
• " 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
-
Secre&ary - Fnnk CalcatDO 
-creg-Bac1cstrom-- or- Plnlty Offife Aftfmer Brown. Dr. Boyd 
... 
-
I I I I I 
-"'·~ At..i..ie n....it • .,, ~ ......... Sec-lal fttMf'lal .... _ ............ C'Nrt <' ..... 11.e ('_ ...... Artl.ttt .. (' ......... ..... CM.di J olin ~111 Oklr Oorr J\o.-or Korn ...... Dick Scllwu t 1 IJ'al ph Diiorio tlom f'or<411a 
U IU\Y P o lll.•OtlO 
I T I 
n.111•1'• 
'-"'' aro .......... , c.-...... (' 111..- ..... tl•nfl lllN'lr 
J.lillt N O)'llln 
\VORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Mnny students nrc unaware of how the student government operates. Structurally It is com-
posed of the executive council, tho pttSident of the student body being its h~d. 
The council itself is composed of a secretary, class and independent reproscntatfves, as well 
as the following commitree heads: Student Court, academic committee. donnltory committee, student 
notivitics bonrd, socinl committee, financial board, and tho IFO. All the momben of the Executive 
council hn'-c one vote nod tho council has finnl say on all m:ittl'n. Meetings of the student governments 
JrO held Monday nighl) ,1t 7:00 p.m. in the Cordon Library Srminar Room, nnd .irt- open. 
,....,,lllllllll .. 11..,111.a-.Lr.saz:r..J.Lr.JJ".a-.D"...& F Ell .. 
taJ Basts With the Collece As- will be modified and reYlllWM bJ 
COUEGE COMMUNITY sumU. landlord Functions Only. a sub-committee co11118t1DI ot: 
(From Pg. 1 Col.2 ) 
slble s tudent ltvi~ arranremems 
for the students am faculty to corr 
aider: 
I To Recornlme studelt Maturity 
by Deleptl~ to the Studems all 
Responsibility for Llvq Arrqe-
merts. 
11 To Provide Housq on aRerr 
....................... ~ 
FINANCIAL AID 
OFFICE 
is now located 
in Boynton 305 
JOBS AllE AVAILABLE 
m To UtUlr.e Small HcuaU. z faculty, 1 atudtm, I Held of 
units. Departmem, 1 member ot the Pre-
IV To UtUm Restdemal Col- aldert's statt, 1 member ot t he 
leres. Plannimr Committee C•"lQI u 
V To Foster a Strone Collere- ctalrman). As part ot thll effort, 
Orlerted Fraternity LlYiJC Unit the propoeed Faculty Conatltuuou 
System. may well bave to be chanpd. 
VI To Orpni.MStudert Lin .. ln 4. Cour•s: 'lbe task ot 
Laree Dormitories. "qgestlQI ccur• otterqa, dur-
Vll To Fraoch18e Dormltory ations, and mode ol presentatioa. •• 
Operation to a Prctesslollll Hotel could be aaslened to a sub-com-
Mamcemett Orpnltatlon. mlttee of the extsttiw Curriculum 
VUJ To Develop Studelt Ma- Study Corhmittee. ' ' 
turlty by l.ltabllahU. Seperate 5. ExarnhatloM, Compreben-
Llvl .... Educatiol'Wll Quarters for alve am Sutticlenoy: '"lbe lllture, 
Seniors. need am advisability of tbe com-
lX To Malm&in the Status Quo. prebensive am IUfficlency e11.m-
X An Appropriate Combination iDatiolll require careful cout-
ot the AboYe. deration" and wW ''be aaallmd 
To deslen the collep community to a sub committee conslatq ot: 
aad to meet tbe problem ot sup- 1 atudentl, a f1o1a1tJ (cm ot w'bom 
plJIJC, between now IDd 1 Decem- seffta u cbairmU). I member 
ber, 1969, enoup dtt&Uldanalysls from <>mce ot Btudem Aftalr1. 
ot t h e propoeed model 10 t11at 6. Detalla ct AdYilt.as Proced-
eyery member ol the W Pl com- urea: "It la ea•rttal tblt tbe 
munlty can fully under atud IDd duties of tbe ll*>rmatloD meded 
enluate lt, can be sure lt la ftUd b)' the ld'rtlor llld tllt CowicU ot 
tor etudeats wbo tabmltted lo terms o1 carry lie out the pbilo- Advisors be establl1bld." T b e 
aopby and stated 1o&1, and can 11e 1ub-commlttff wW coulllt ol: I 
bl.I own role 1n tbt proeram, tbe faculty, I ltudtm11 lmemberfrom Plann1JC Committee t1tabllah11 ln tbt Otttce ot student Amara. 
fiaaadal aJd forms. 
C@ Redstone Luxu Show<aH Cinemas 
the Reportuerles olsub-commlt.. 7. 'lbe Graduate Prorram:""lbe 
tees to be manned b)' "interestM pre•rt report m&Jiea no au.mpt 
members of the faculty , studert to alll.ly• po11lble &rtduatt ~ 
body, and ldmlnlatratloa". Tbo• cram• .. llld Ullps tblltouub-
intere&ted can fW out ubettwben committee coDllstlD( of: Z flculty 
tbeJ resister, lndlcatl .. wbat part (Cbo•n for tbtir partlclpltloa lD SHOWCASE 
CINEMAS 
()'"E \NUT\\ 'O 
NEW CONCEPT 
IN LUXURY ENTER 
FREE PARKING 
EVES. AND SUNDAY 
OPPOSITE 
SHOWCASE 
OOWHTOWH woiCESTflt 
POPULAR 
PRICES 
' / 
2 PM, 7:30, 9:30 
MON. THRU FRI. 
AT T Ii T LOT 
111969 VERSION OF 
DOLCE VITA! " 
_.,,•"• 
Daniele Gaubert 
Nino Cast.elnuovo 
FOR PERSONS OVER 18 ONLY 
SAT. & SUN. - 5 SHOWS 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 
ln the plaonlJIC they wlab to play. tbe preaent rnduate propt.m ln 
'lbe PlannlQI Committee dlYided tmerdiaclplinary areu), l faculty 
the plaml.JC tmo "ten dlfterent (.ae"lQI aa cblirman), I rnduate 
areaa wb.lcb recJAlre uunalft atudema. 
study": B. lmplemelUtlon of tbe New 
L Collep EoYironment and Btu- Proeram: Some dllcua1ioA ot tbe 
dent Lite " ••.• developmert ottbla l.mpl8memtlon of thla model ll lD 
area requires extemive l.mpat and the report. To do a compJltie Job, 
etrort by tbe studtlU tbem•lYH, tbe followtJwsub-commlt ... &ae ... 
aDd tbere fore, the problemwauet tablllbed· S fleulty, Z studtlU, 1 
aalde umU tbe atudlli• retur DICf Head ot b.;putmem, 1 member ot 
to tbe campu1 ln the fall of 19et." t b e PllDnlal CommlU. (cllaJ.r-
A sub-committee wW be Mt up man). 
conalatq ot: 4 1tudenta, Z mem- 9. DeftlopDelS otProp-ama&p. 
bera ot tbe ofta of stadlS port: To&e911J'Hllllnaift1U1110rt 
attati-1, Z flculty, I member ol for oft-campu1 project. from tllt 
the JllannlDr CommlttH C-m. l Oftr Dlll81S llld lDllaltrJ, &ml to 
11 Cbalrman). aab-committ.1 ol acquire addltlolll.lflnuctal luppOrt 
tb18 committee wW be formed to the followlal IUbcommtttee la IUI· 
belp enJuate tbe tlD po11lble ._ pated: Z faculty, Z ahunDl, l mem-
dent llYl.al arrupmelU li.tld ber of Deftlopmert ouace Iba, 
aboft. l member from Dinctor ot Be-
z. PiDaDcq l ad Cost IYDaa- M&rcb stlll (cbl.lrmaa). 
tloo: Wbn. tbe report doH coo- 10. lnJuatlon ol lmputJ from 
taln a prellmlnary COit ualyala, t b e Members of tbe WPI Com-
a detalled financial picture la DIC- munlty: 
ceuary. 1bJa wW be dom b)' a " ••••• many commema requlrlQI 
sub-committee conslatq of: 1 modlflcatioas and clarltlcatlons of 
Head of Departmenl, a Faculty, tbe model will be receh•d. It la 
1 member from the aasu.sa Of- eot1rely possible that the Plailn.llC 
flee, 1 member from the Dean Committee, in spite of its etrort1 
ot Faculty's Ottlce, 1 student, l to ell.llllne the poslttft upects ot 
member from the Plannlnc Com- enry suaestJon, bas overlooled 
mtttee (.aervq as cbllrman). a better possibilll)' tbaD that pro-
3. Orpnlutlonal Structure o1 posed bereln. Thi P~ Com-
tbe CoUece: While t11t report mlttff abould eoitlnue to rtcelft 
comalna a sucgestedorpnlatloD- aul efthlate au crltlclama a.ad 
al stNcture for the collep, ll commelis." 
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Tech Fumbles, Tumbles 
As Union Wins, 36-8 
Union CoUep, aided by tumbles 
and a weak 1.U-r ofteDlt sbell· 
acllild Tecb 36-8 before 3,000 dl&-
llJl)Otmed tau at Alumn1 Field 
Jut week. 
Worcatllr tumbled t be flrlt 
two tlmta it bid tbt tall 1lyq 
u Dion tbe P11Cbolollcal ldllat-
ap Wllkb tb1J were not about to 
I09I for tbt rest al tbt att.nooa. 
WW. a "dct D1Dt-poim Jeld, an 
&Jitft. fUt••llPllll U DioD tleftD 
lld 111J tlll lll&ftl.1111 performancea 
~ blltbaQ Urry 8J•• &ml Wllll-
blct Rlcll lwan took tb1 utmo.t 
ldftlDp al tbrM more Ttcll 
flmlllt• &ml tbree c!t.blarteallll 
lalllrctpUom. 
.,... ICOnd tbrlt TD'1 wb1Je 
to Paul Russo for 28 more. 
After a pelll.lty placed the tall 
on tbe Union two. Dave Alden 
dow across for the llrst am only 
Tecb tally. Steve Joseph passed 
to Alden for the two extra pol.ms 
&ml tbe Teeb faDs bad their first 
real opportunity to cheer. 
l&te lo the fourth <JJ.&rte r, 
UDloD'a ltne Clllslnski, defenslft 
Jeftball wbo preYiously plcll8d up 
tbret Tteb tumbles, l.liercepted a 
IHfe Piii to tbrottle Ttcb'a laat 
acorllll opporunlty. 
On tbl poeltlft aide, we ba'9 to 
meat.Jon ap&rtlilll Jobi bf alllnalw 
eDda Id Maaon llld MUia Moy-
Jan. Clarllll Anderson aD1 BW 
HWDlr were atroSW performers 
Sttve Joseph AHt•pts A Pa11 to Ed Mason 
hlD rlOld a J&rdl on a Dllcb- for tbl deft- aa were Clarllll 
••I' put rtlurD to cball: up om Deacblma &Dd Bob Plante on 
al bll two IOONI lo tbe pme, ofteUI. 
Ttob'1 ODlJ aeon came J1t1 lo W.P.L'Hllftomademl.tala .. ,
tbt pme WlllD dlfeuift 11ct1e a.t m1atalata can aometlmea proft 
ClllrU. ~- doft oa a Umon profUabll, lllrticuJarly •bin made 
bllll OD Ill Dlatcbmtn at. Rt- early 1n u. llUOG. It was WbJtUer 
•rw qaart9rtllcl 11m KHfecame wbo •rot. ''Wbln Faitb la lost tbt 
1D &Ill co..-cl on two •tr&Jibt man la dlldr• So, Keep tblFattJi. 
........ lllUac Sci Ma80G for bllle, and bllp mUit tbl 1'9cb 
111 JUdl &111 llllrlilll a llllatJ P1Jcb1 eYidlm tb1I weet. 
Tech NeTI 
SP<>RTS 
Golf 
Tournament 
1be first W.P.I. Golf Cham-
pionabtp WW be held OD satu.rday, 
October ll at Wactaisett Country 
Club. Th1s tour•meat wW be 
open to all students at Worcester 
Tecb. 1be tourname~ wW con-
sist al an lndlYidua.l competition 
alli a two man best ball com-
petition. Prll.es ww be awarded 
to tbe winners In each dlrislon. 
latry fee tor tbe tourmuneot ls 
flft dollars l.ncludlnc rreens fees. 
Jack Cil.Je, captain of the .arslty 
coif team, ls lo cbarse of the 
tournament. Entries wW be 
accepted umll Friday, October 10 
am tbe tees may be paid lo the 
athletic <alee cl Alumni Gym. 
Startlnc times for tbe tournamem 
wW be posted at a later date. 
FACULTY PEN 
(CONT. FROM PG. 4 col. 1) 
What about the rltu.als? At any tm-
portaat oeremonla.l time lo our 
lifts we wlab to taye our relatl-
"' aD1 closest friends with us to 
start the moment wltb us, wbetller 
11 be a cnduatJon. a commlaalon-
1._, or a weddU.. It our eleva-
tion Imo fraternity memberabip 
ii a proud momem for us, am It 
Tuesday, September 23, t• 
Soccer Squad Wins, 
Boots Babson, 4-0 
A big QUESTION MARK ha~s 
over the Varsity this year and 
the answer to t.bat 1J1estion could 
direct tbe emire outcome of tbe 
upcom~ season. Can the team 
score? Tb1s was a major problem 
last year as can be seen lo tbe 
team's tbrte 1-0 losses. Help 
could come this year lo tbe form 
of a ftteran lloe, most of wbom 
baft played toeetber tor tbe past 
tbree seasons; a few newly added 
sopbomores tbis year; aD1 the 
defense, who are back lo their 
entirety. 
Tbe lou of only tbree sta.rtq 
seniors from tbe past seuon is 
an encouracllll plus. 1be defeD&9 
wbo were eecond lo tbe Colltp 
Division last year for fewest roats 
SC-Ored apiost, is led by co-
captaio Dawe Andre, Veterans Ray 
Paulk, Lionel St. Victor, Co-Cap-
talo Al Prucllll, and co1mtrted 
forward Joe Najemy. 1'be back 
stop ao far this season ls M.ID 
Arslan. Who fWed lo ade(Jl&tely 
last year when the startq eoal1e 
was ln)lred. 
Tbe from llne bis been )IU1td 
a blt this year. Back on tbe wq 
posltions, boWeftr, are two ex-
perienced sen1ors, Ken Roberts 
am! Date Best. Rouooq out tbe 
attack bave been Joe Spir.eski, 
Austrauan Import Due Mathlllw 
wbose playllll states is still beq 
decided upon, and retur~ Keo 
Baaaman. 
scrlmmaps thus far lo pnpan,. 
tlon. Last Wednesday Tecb lll*d 
Nlcbols CoIJece and tbl two 
teams ellled U. day •Wa no &alls 
scored. Tbe score, boweftr, Wla 
no true iJdjcaUoo al •lilt ... 
OQ. Tecb dom.lmtled tbe e ..... 
pme, aa Nlcbola could not pt tlll 
ball from tbelrtodoltbltlllld. 1" 
only problem was tllat Teq oa.111 
not pt tbe ball tmo tbl Dita. roar 
sbots bit tbe poles &ml a few lall 
moutb acorq tbruata were-. 
bow aftn.d and Nicboll aa. 
a way u D11COred UIJOIL 
Saturday was a dm.reat 1tory 
eltirely as Tbl Bootera WllMd 
away wWa a 4-0 YlctofJ • .._ 
Collep WU tbl Yictlm al -
beatlJC. It toot Tech two 6111 
periods to f1111 tbl raap, bat oa 
tb8 fir.t loa.l was scored 1111 
tbere was no 1topp1D1 tbl llalllfJ 
line. 
First to score was Joe Splmatt 
on a scramble trom a cor•r 
kick. Jim Dieterle recorded a. 
secom:I on a perfectly plaC*1 dt-
nectlon With an assist from Jact 
Bla.lsdell Tiii• two were .-. 
stays al last years Froeb tl&m. 
IR.ve Mathlllwa accoullltd for a. 
third tally on a cloel raap drlw 
from tbe leftaldeoftblpl. Cg. 
q out tbe day WU PbWp ~rt 
with tbe teams fortb IO&L 
abould be, sbould lt not be shared Hopefuls from tbe froall team 
by tbo8t outside tbe tratern1ty who tb1s year are Jack Blalsdell wbo 
are &lao c1oee to us lo life? If bis been tmpreasift so tar Jim 
on tbl otblr band, "secrecy" la Dlllterle llld Tom Terai&mao. 
to protect tbe exlatence al some RouodiQs out tbe squad are for-
lesa-tban-proud, obnoxious ac- wards Rlct aCorttcUa, and JobD 
tlYUJ prectedq formal l.oltJatloo Read. 
then 1'>rd Acton'• adTlce 1a more 
Babson posed only three re11 
acorllll tbreata tbrQUlbout a.-. 
Ure 88 millltea u Ttcbdomlatld 
play, 
Althoucll tbe• two t9ama art 
al poorer qua1tty tlllt U. tllma 
Tecb ww meet Oftr a. np11.r 
season. tba ...... bill ........ 
and came COliro1 Silt a PICld 
lodlcatJon u.t we caa Jed tar. tba appropriate: "h~ se- With aeaaon ope•r only a tew 
cret depmntes. NotbiQs la sale days away Ola!. Sept. 27 n . Hart-
tbat does not allow lt can bear ford) tbt team bu enppd lo two 
dl.acuaalon llld publicity." 
ward to anatblr W1lm1ls --
and perbl&>l & llttlt mon. 
Tbl tlal topic, Se"lce, lmol-
"s tbree areas: se"lce to the 
member, to tbe Collep, and to 
tbe commun1ty. One al the rrea-
test needs on the collep campus 
la improftd communlcatlons be-
tween students, admln1stratlooam1 
faculty. Tbe CoUep needs deYe-
lopmem cl every possible techni-
que wbich ww emable faculty am 
studems to meet in an atmo~ 
be re outside the classroom. It ls ln 
thls effort that fraternities can 
make an exoeptJonal contrlbltlon. 
For they consist of students from 
all classes aoo dlsclpllnes a n d 
operate dlnl~ ~Ultles which are 
a natural media tor faculty-s tudent 
discussion. The service that fra-
ternities couJd provide their mem-
Sports Slants 
" l.C L.C. 
Union Coilep -- bow did Worcester Tecb pt you tor lta Olllnlll 
borne pme of tbe season? Compared to Tecb, you are am&Dlr 
In slr.e llld In 111mber. We bid tbe bome field ldftDlap wWa al 
tbe bulllreda of tans supportq our team; we eftn bid a bud •la 
the beatlnc or tbe drums encounc1._ Tech to score. We bid eve11-
tbq ln our faYOr, except one little tblJv, tbe pme, 1'be pme 
was yours, ob boy was lt yoursr What happened? 
. What happened was that Union ColleKe was small, bit quick. Wt 
were big. but clumsy, How can you expect to wln when you tumble 
7 times and lose 5 or them In one game? Tech wasn't really ea-
pected lo come too close to wtnriu. thJs one bit tt sboold hue beta 
a lot closer tban 36-8. • 
bers throueh weekly raculty guest Unto c u 
programs for example ls tremen- n ° ege plays ln a tough leque and they are one of tbl 
dous. U~~rtunately ettorts Lo this best 10 that league. Worcester Tech ls one or the best lo its on 
direction have been sporadic and ~~~~· 1 Tech will prove this again thla year as It plays out It'• 
not widely spread. (lo tte last toe shouldn Di seven game schedule. The week against Bowdoin. Tecb 
years I bave been tbe dinner euest . even Its record. 
of two n-aterniUes). Fraternity A rew good practices tbls week, setting rid of tbe tiucs In tbl 
dining rooms were ooce the out- offense t.bat lost the game for us last Saturday aoo we sbould bl ta 
posts ot clvllhaUon, but now most rood shape. lltjurles were lleti for Tech in ~ Saturday's pme 
of them dltter little rrom Morgan Frank Stelner may be a doubtful starter at cemer wltb a met .; 
Hau. Jury, but the rest or the team appears ady to A 1 Uoiom Tbe opportunities for e<llcatlon Collep about all that can be said ts-see you ':en ~· 8 or 
throueti community activity on Ille 
part of fraternities are also e&-
ormous. Some floe wort bas start-
ed In th1s field, aoo It deserYes 
every encouragement lf the poten-
tial for fraternities ln community 
service ls to permaoetnly t.rans-
ceoo the level ot the annual Chris-
tmas party for orphans aoo t b e 
Gar.ette photographer. 
I sincerely tk>pe our fraternity 
system will work hard to mvolve 
Its tremelXlous energies Lo the to-
tal educatlona program at the col-
Sports Schedule 
V 8at1
.ty 27Soc: Varsity Football, Tech vs. Bowdoin. Away, 1:30 p.m. 
ars cer. Tech vs. Hartford Home 2:00 p m 
Freshman Soccer. Tech vs. Dean jr., Aw~y.· z:oci p:m. 
leee. The posslbUltles are excit- - - - - - - -
ing am couJd be most rewlrd- -----------· 
ing. Tbose frestunen wboareabout GOOD LUCK to eater the fraternity system can 
also ma.a a rreat coutribitloo It 
tbey brq with them some vteor- GRIDDERS ous and fresh Ideas on selectivity 
secrecy llld ""Ice. UPT 
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Tuesday, September 23, 1969 
-- WHAT'S UP 
What's Up is a weekly column 
wbJcb is written under the aus. 
pices o! the student AcUVities 
Board. The colu.mn is a place 
wbere the Tech student can look 
to see what's do~ in tile Wor-
cester and Boston area. 'lbere 
1fil1 trec11e nU y be pr iJied tile best 
IA Art, Music, Lectures, Plays 
ud Concerts. This column ls for 
1~, aD1 to make it a success tlll S,.A.B. will need your balp. 
If JOU agj/ or your club knows 
d ~ that will be ro~ on, 
1fbicb mlgl\t be of iJierest to the 
Tech student, please leaYe a note 
wlib Paul B. Ash c/ o Alpba Epsilon 
Pi. 
Presently, there is a phone wb.lcb 
you can call to f Ind tbe best in 
eJlllrtaJnment in the Boston Area. 
Tbe llllTlber is BOS-WEE.Kor 26?-
9335. 
' A sbort note: WICN is loo~ 
for public service annouocemeits 
to be a.Ired. It your club or group 
wishes anytb~annooncedotWICN 
please leave the messqe with Bob 
Rosenberg Riley till, or Paul Ash, 
AEP: 
Worcester: 
Oct. 7; Bill laird, Clark Uni-
terslty 8:30 p.m. Atwood Hall Bos-
ton Plays: 
To Sept. 28 '1be Penny Wars' 
Colonial 'lbeatre. A Best Bet. 
Currem ''Eros' Cran 'Ibeatre. 
Boston Concerts: To Sept. 28 
Jay Giles Blues tam. Tea Party; 
Sept. 28 Ario <lithrie. Tufts Field; 
Sept. 28 RolaDS Kirk. Jau wor k-
shop, Oct. 3 &lpremes, Boston 
College $3.50 to $5.50; Oct. 4 
Grateful Dead. Tea party; Oct. 
19 Domttn. Music Hall Theatre. 
Two shows. 6:30 It 9:30; Current 
Proposltlon. &imond Sq. 
Providence; Oct. 10 Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and Y ~. Rhode 
lslaD1 Audit. 
Practical Politics 
Course Offered 
Wt Thlrsday ni&bt Selll.lor 
Foley spo!le to a &'fOUP ol men aad 
women wbo are part.le~ in a 
Cblmber "Commerce spon&ored 
CCJm8 OD PracticaJ Politics bere 
atW.P.L 
Tiii cour se Is a oatlOlll.l ope~ 
tloll lD which Worcester bu been 
lltol'9d for eleven years. Its 
lt//J..,1/1< ' .., 
\I H/ M (JI<! I J 
goals are to teach people bow to 
tote iJPllipmly and become 
actively lmohed ln local politics. 
1be menamwomenlnthecourse 
YOlunteered to talDe lt throuCb tbelr 
companies, and tbelr employers, 
a.re footq tile bW of tweliy-flft 
dollars. 0111 man bu recemly 
been t.sailmd as leJ1.slature re-
presentathe for his company and 
ba la ~ the cour• to pt a 
blad start. Some ol tile companies 
bmlftd are Wyman and Gorden, 
Norton Industdes, and a 111mblr 
ol Worcester banb. 
lacb week a an spealalr will 
be pwen a cllaDce to stwe bis 
YlllWS on local politU and to 
pick up a few laOueliill toela. 
Om ol tbe more IJDrestllw 
top&cs ol d18cussion was tbl for-
matJon ol tbe Cil. Tb1s la a 
local party wbtcb waaformed wbln 
U wu decided tlllt Worces•r 
would •we no.pll'ti-.n caadJd-
ates ID local tlectl.oaa. Tb1s mw 
party .... pol.Wea partlsaD aplD 
if you ut me, bat a polltic&I 
macblm u powertul as tb1s • 
2,500 paruteed YOtea to IDJOlll 
wbo Is plcllild by It - pts to call 
tt.elf m~partlsan It It p&eues • 
If 0111 Is look1lll for au oppor-
twlitJ to araue local politics, tbls 
cour• offers ao eiceUem cllance. 
It la not a eoune lmolYi.IW poli-
tical science, oot seems to be 
one invohed lnpttq more people 
into tbe city macbine by oter-
sttmatq the good poiris llXI 
uoderestima~ the t.11. It's oot 
wortb tbe bread to anyone wbo ls 
interested in real polltlcs. 
--~~~~~~~~ · 
SKI TEA~f 
MEETING 
AD Interested Welcome 
Sept. 25th 7 P.M. 
Olin 107 
Ultimate In Sound Reproduction 
THE IDGH FIDELITY HOUSE 
!Cl Park Ave. 'Jn-1'717 
1 . t o.u, - t . a 81tur.,, 
(ALL etlaer uae bnada alilo avali.ble) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tech Hews 
Hebert Gets 
Alumni 
Position 
Stephen J . Hebert " Spr~ield 
vt., a graduate "Worcester Poly-
tecbnlc ln.stitute in tbe class " 
1966, bas been named asslstlnt 
alumni secretary, accol'dq to 
Secretary-Treasurer Warren B. 
Zepp. 
He succeeds Roy A. Sea.blrg, 
who atter seven years witb the 
association, bas become an assis-
tant director " admissions at 
Tech. 
Hebert ls a native of Boston, 
wbo bas lived most ct his life in 
Spr~leld. He received bis de-
gree in clvU e•ineer~ at Tech, 
where he was president " Skull, 
senior honorary society; cbairman 
of the Assembly Committee, pre-
sident "the student chapter ol tbe 
American Society ol Civil lo-
glneers, wsiness manaaer of the 
Peddler, college year book; and 
vice presldeli of Sipna Pb1 Ep-
silon. 
FoUowi. graduation, be 
attended the U nherslty ot Ver mom 
wbare be obt&ined fdication 
credits and then joined tbe teacb-
l~ Stan " Spr~le)d (Y't.) Hilb 
School, where be bu~ meo-
banleal dra~ and pbyalc.s, I.Ill 
for the last year was act 1.J11 atb-
let1c dlreetor. 
r.a--..crn= a ns-2 i-v• 
FRESHMEN 
CANDIDATE 
SPEECHES 
wed., Sept. 24 
7:00P.M. 
Alden 
PRIMARY 
ELECI'ION 
Thun., Sept. !5 
10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M 
Daniels 
GIVE A DAMN! 
... r...cz -
Volunteer 
Your Time 
Just what Is this Volunteer 
Bureau? Ao:! how can it help 
you? The Volumeer &reau ol 
the Community Service of Greater 
Worcester, Inc., ls a prlftte 
agency funded by the Community 
Services, the Worcester Diocese, 
and the Natloial Council of Jewish 
Women. Jt bas been In operation 
tor three years and has deter-
mlood as Its purpose this- the 
recruitmem ao:t placement "cap-
able ma1¥JOWer in the various 
health, welfare, recreaUoral, aod 
poverty apocles of tbe area. It 
ls a retenal aerYice, that ls, 
does not actually uslp work, bu.t 
rather, a.dYlses and recommends 
wbere to co to fltxt specltlc types 
ol work. 
Then are tew rules for fObm-
teers. Time spent cu be from 
u hour a week to Mftral boo.rs 
u afternoon or eveniJll, We do 
expect a leftl " responstWity 
and commit.melt. Please tbiak 
about boW you can maJia your 
C()llece years eorlcb.q not ody 
tor you Wt fDr tbe Worcester 
Community as wen. 1be Vollur 
teer &reau welcomes any IJM!S-
tlons and ls eacer to rift iJier-
views and coD&UUatlon. Please 
don't besUate to can tbe Vobm-
t.eer &reau at 7 Oat Street, 75-
7-563l 
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Full Concert Schedule 
Planned For Worcester 
BY DA VE ROBILL 
This year the concert caleadlr tbe Worcester llusic Festi'f&l 
for Worcester seems to be ftry •bJcb ls now lD it UOUI .-son. 
promtsi. Uioucb a la.ck ol support This :rear maay fl.mou ptr80lll-
may sipll the demi. " 0 111 ~ lltles ww be aw-ulac wUb t111 
tbe aamal procrams ol concerts, Detroit ~ On:Mstra co. 
tbe series preselDd by tbe Wor- ducted by Stmen lbrllll aid Im 
cester Community Concert~ Worcester Cborus wdtr Im dlr-
clatiolL. 'Ibis orpnl•tion ll«q ectloD ol Alfred Nash Paa9r-. 
wttb former Ciric Mule Aaoela- BtrtU NllssoD wUl malal lllHWor-
tioo bu prHelDd tllt cttyotWor- cester debit lbdlJ Octolltr ZO, 
oester Yitb fl.De eaterta.lmnem for tbe opeDiJlc daJ ol n. futtwl. 
forty years IDd now DNda Amtbar "lltt" star, lllPllrill 
&Woximately om tt•ouaand mw wW be Rcart ir.tera Oil Odoblr 
members. b to this tkt the M. 
Worcester Community Com:iert Vlollnlat ltllal P9rlmea wU1 
Association ls allowtQs •• mem- appear October Z3 to play tbl 
bers to join durlac tbe tall. The SibeUw Coacerto. Tbat ame IUPI 
anma.l membership drift Wbkb ls tbe W.P.L Glee Clab la ICbldDled 
usually beld lD the sprl.Jll bas been to~. 
extem:led so that many (l.ncludq Major aym~ works to bt 
studetis) Wbo did DO( ttm lo performed tba Wffk of Im liasic 
form definite plans six modhs lD Festfftl l.nclude: Btrtaoa. a,m-
advance may bue tbe opportumty plloDic fantuti.ciu.; Bacb. Brom-
to join a moltb or so before the denbart Concert No. Z; RJcbl.td 
ta.ll·•iJier series be(i.Da. Strauu, Till IWempltpls Merry 
1be prOiJUI ~ for this Pranta; Sclublrt, Sympboa.J No. I; 
year will cooslst "flft coacerts: IDd Mmuorpty"a Pictures It 
1be Natioml Billet otWuhlncton. on &mlbltloo as orcbtauaa.d bf 
Noftmber 13; Canadiln Open Maurice Rawl 
ComplJly, JI.Diary 13; Baltimore More llllormatJoa u to tlcaltb 
Sympboay Orcbestrt. March 3; tbe IDd actual dales ol pertor--., 
Amau 1.-mble, March U; and may bt nblall9d at a.i.ut-a. 
New York Pro 16asica, Apru 27. 1bls ,_.. a. Clark Flm Arts 
WbCJut mon moaey the aaao- Serles wW PAii• aa ucellllll 
CIWoo will not bt alM to ICbtcllalt ~ ecwiltill not OllJ of 
a c:ocart •rills Pl"OIJ'l.ID for ID mulcal prccnms bit drl""'ioll 
•atire ,..,. . 'Ibis couJd not oaly u .. u. ........ .......,., 
decreue tbe llUDber ol ewema 24, wUb aa ~ d 11111 ao.. 
but also malla prices for lmUYidul too BaUet. U. •rlla WOI OOMllt 
cooeeru : lltmbtrlbip lD ol PlaOlannoma WoadWllll~ 
th.la orp m&J bt oHatmd Odord aid Cam11r11111 ...._ 
bJ maJJi11C a cbtct for IU. 50 aptll'llla loclltr, Carlol ......_ 
(or for fU.11-tlme atucltlta tl.50) 0.lart.t; tM .....,.. 1aeta ... 
to: Worcester CommwUty Coacwt tbl WbliltCJa Trio. Tlcmts far 
Aasoc:JatioD. lltmorlll Adtor- l9Cb pertmmm. II ... 00 or __ 
mm, Worce~ ...... , 01t01. - ..-.Ul&ltiaa ratH far 111111-
Tbe ,..,... .... .. ...... u.. ......... ll '7.00. 
------------------· Inaugural Broadcut 
s.t....,, s.,t. 2711a 
Pu&ubil-
,.,_.,...... ..... 
Pn-Game..,.... ........ p .... 1:11 P.a 
Game U.. l :U P.a 
.... ,..,..,.,..,..,, Jim All ..... 
am.mW,. "1 llemy Bleel 
W.l.C.N. tO.S F.M. Stereo 
··~ A W.Lc.N. &..- Detctzem Pr1 .. dllm 
Fe°"1t'M i.1aayelamic1tJ W.LC.N. ~ 
w. l. (. ... ·--.. • ... 
